Room Rental Registration Form
Contact Person: _______________________________________________________
Email address: ________________________________________________________
Phone number: (______) ______-__________
Room: ________________________________________________________________
Today’s Date: _____ /______ /_______
Requested Date of Party: _____ /______ /_______
Time: _____:_______ - _____:_______
2 HOUR PARTY:

Member $80

Non $100

3 HOUR PARTY:

Member $110

Non $130

*Add $30 for each additional hour*
Number of children: ________
Number of adults: ________
Please sign your initials next to each statement showing you understand what is
expected the day of your party.
_______ I understand that my party is for the time is it scheduled. Any additional time for
set up and take down will incur extra charges. ($30 per hour)
_______ All parties must have a $50 nonrefundable deposit put on the room at time of
booking. Must provide a chargeable credit card for incidentals (cleaning/damage).
_______ Parties are for up to 12 people. There is a $3 per person charge for any extra
guests.
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_______ By putting the deposit on the room I agree to all YMCA standards and
requirements.
_______ Rental is available during the Y’s regular hour of operation.
_______ Rentals are for facility only and do not include programming staff.
_______ When renting any room/area, renter is responsible for all clean up. A $75 charge
will be billed if the area is not cleaned before leaving.
_______ I understand the YMCA will not be held responsible for any accident or injury
occurring to any member of the group while using the YMCA facilities.
_______ For pool usage must adhere to parent/child ratio.
_______ The group will be responsible for any damages occurred during rental/party
period. IF for any reason the YMCA would have to close on party date a credit on
account will be given for future use.

Print Name: _______________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________
Date: _____ /______ /_______

Total Due: $__________
Date Deposit Paid: _____ /______ /_______
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